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■peeling pulp wood on Robert McKinney’s reported as compared with those of week 

after wéek during May and June, whdh 
the effects of the heavy German attacks 
on the British front were revealing them
selves in the casuality lists. June casual
ties reported, for instance, averaged 
approximately 35,000 a week, and for the 
last eight days in June they were more 
than 37,000. The total casualties report
ed during May were 166,802, or an aver
age of more than 40,000 a week.

all Negroes, were charged with the crime 
of rape. Of those put to death three 
Were women.

The States in which the lynchings oc
curred, and the number for each State, 
are as follows :

Alabama, 1 ; Arkansas, 1 ; Florida, 1 ; 
Georgia, 8 ; Illinois, 1; Louisiana, 8; Mis
sissippi, 2; North Carolina, 1; South 
Carolina, 1 ; Tennessee, 4 ; Texas, 7.

Robert R. Moton, Principal.
Tuskegee, Ala., July 1.

—New York Evening Post.

I
Master Lewis Wrigley, who has been 

laid up with rheumatism, is somewhàt 
improved. .en the 

War Ends
„ Mr. and Mis. C. W. Young have arrived 

. HL from Winchester, Mass., to sptind the

Jh£rSa-J5S5
him his father, W. S. Thompson Sr. They *°rdia,ly welcomed"
went by automobile. \ ■ Mrs. Charles E. Swan and grandson,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lord made^ Jhoma8 I*orton’have "rived from Cali-
forma, where they made an extended 
visit.

there will be many opportunities 
during the reconstruction recent visit to Alfred Mitchell’s. / 

Miss Rose Lord has been visiting her 
jn'ster, Mrs. Alfréd Mitchell.

i

ONE HUNDRED STARVED TO 
DEATH IN ALASKA

Mrs. Roy Webber and children are 
visiting Mrs. Elmer Anderson in St. 
Andrews.

period.
-But they will need a little ready 

money to "swing them/'
The question is—are you willing 
to save money now to grasp the 
opportunity then ?
Decide, now,to let us help you to 

Interest paid every six

—

FIRST BOSTON STEAMER TO 
ST. JOHN

ST. GEORGE, N. B. .Mrs. J. E. Hayward, of Baring, is a 
July 9. i Pa4*61*4 at. the Chipman Memorial Hos- 

The heavy rains of the past week raised Pi4<di 
the water in the river to freshet height.1 Mrs. W. F. Todd and Miss Mildred 
The Pulp Co’s, drive hung up, at the Ripé, ( Todd motored to St. John to-day, having 
is on its way down river. Crops on the ' «s guests Mrs. William Spinney, of Yar- 
low lands have suffered some, particularly mouth, N. S, and Miss Gladys Blah, 
those on the intervale lands near the river. Miss Emma Watson, who has been a 

A meeting of the farmers of St. George, ; patient at thet Chipman Memorial Hos- 
Pennfield, and surrounding parishes, was pital, was ableyo return to her home to- 
held here on Saturday night in the Town day. ,/'
Hall. The attendance was large, dtfnsid-1 Miss Ruth Dixon is visiting friends in 
ering the short notice given. Mr. Me- Woodstock this week. ,
LecAol Sufctx, g.,« «.dine of the ,od Mr* Frederick Grehem ere
ÏZ. L ^ ““w'JSS receiving ooogrMubtion, octhebirth of
cases, where the f amers through the corf- ' a daughter
certed efforts had been enabled to buy I
and supply themselves with necessary I „ .
articles at a price far below that charged °f the Pr!sbyter,an A,d Society at her 
the individual. It was decided to have an . home on 1 uesday evening, 
organization at St. George and Second ! -Mr- Donald Comtnins, of St. Stephen, 
Falls. A meeting was decided on for Wed-1 recently graduated from St. Joseph’s Col- 
nesday evening, the 17th, when officers le8e- Memramcook, with thq highest 
will be’chosen. # honors. f

Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Moran, of 
Bradford, Pa., are spending a week or 
two in St. Stephen with relatives.

Mrs. Harold C. Purves is visiting her 
friends in Boston.

Clarence McLaughlin, of the 65th Bat
tery, is in St. Stephen this week.

Mrs. Everett Dyas, of Eastport, has 
been a recent visitor in Calais.

Mrs. Frederick T." Waite has returned 
to Calais, after several months spent in 
Portland, Me.

Sergt. and Mrs. Christopher McKay are 
receiving congratulation^ on the birth of 
a son, on July 4th.

Miss Alice Newnham, the young grand
daughter of Ven. Archdeacon and Mrs. 
Newnham, has gone to Canso, N. S., to 
spend the summer with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Belyea, of St. John, 
were recent visitors in town.

Mrs. Arthur Dixon is visiting friends in 
St. John.

The ladies of the Patriotic Association 
are arranging a garden fête to be given 
on the lawn surrounding the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. David F. Maxwell, on Tues
day evening of next week.

Miss Edith Parlee, of St. John, has been 
visiting friends in St. Stephen, and on 
Sunday morning at the special service 
assisted the choir of Trinity Church, and 
sang a solo that gave much pleasure to 
the congrégation.

Seattle, Wash., July 5.—Nearly 100 
/natives of the Kuskokwim mining dis
trict of Western Alaskâ died this spring 
from want of food, according to officers 
of a Seattle, schooner which arrived here 
yesterday after carrying supplies to the 
North. Last winter was so severe, the 
officers said, that the natives were unable 
to hunt or fish.

The seamen said they rescued twelve 
miners from starvation at Good News. 
The twelve had lived on moss until the 
arrival of the schooner.

y
The steamer Eastern City was the fir.'\ 

steamboat to run regularly betwee > 
Boston, Eastport and St. John, N. B, says 
the Boston Globe, replying to a correspond
ent. She was built in New York in 1852 
and was about 700 tons, 235 feet long and 
was equipped with the old walking-beam 
engine of the times. She was in the 
federal government service during the 
war, when she was known as the Cossack. 
After the war she was put on the Bath 
route until displaced by the Star of' the 
East.

*
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V • • e . JJlJMMtt' * SC Andrews Branch RESCUED MEN MAROONED ON ICEMrs. R. D. Ross entertained the ladies To the Editor of the Evening Post:

Sir : I send "you the following relative 
to lynchings for the first six months of 
this year : According to the records kept 
by the division of records and research of 
the Tuskegee Institute, there have been 
in this period 35, lynchings. This is 21 
mrtre than the number, 14, for the first 
six months of 1916, and 10 more than the 
number, 25, for the first six months of 
1916.

Seattle, Wn„ July 9—After saving the 
lives of more than six hundred cannery 
employees, including 21 men marooned on 
an iceberg for three weeks, and towing 
three big vessels to safety, the United 
States .fisheries steamer Roosevelt, Captain 
H. Bierd, returned to port to-day from 
Alaskan waters.

The Roosevelt recued the barque Star 
of Chile and barquentine Centennial, of the 
Alaskan Packers, of San Francisco, and 
the ship St., Charles, of the Columbia 
Packers’ Association, together with their 

was white. Eight of those put to death, crews and cannery employees.

f
| The Town Council met on Monday 
, evening, the regular monthly meeting. It 

. „ ... . . . , . . L i was decided that the matter of the Pulp
a host of friends here who wish them all Co’s. taxes be left in the hands of the As- 
poss,ble happiness m their mariied life. ' sessors. Routine «business was disposed 

Mr. William LudloW is at present in of, including the paying of the usual bills. 
Lubec for medical treatment | The Street Committee have been busy on

• Pte. Lewy Fletcher is home for a visit Main Street, àt Dr. Alexander’s corner, 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.: where a new concrete platform has been 
Fletcher.

GRAND HARBOR, G. M. day, of Mr. Sydney Harvey and Miss 
Edith Lank. Both bride and groom have

July 9
The Misses Hilda Gtfatill and Maragret 

Titus left on Monday, for Point du Chêne, 
where they will spend two weeks with 
Miss GuptilTs brother.

Miss Thelma Ingalls, of Lubec, is the 
guest of Mr. ane Mrs. Frank Lakeman.

■the Misses Grace Ingalls, Ethel Ingalls, 
Lottie Green, and Verona Green ha^e 
gone to Black’s Harbor for the summer.

Mrs. Le Roy Russell spent thç week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Dakin.

Mrs. Harold Pike and Mrs. Ralph 
Bailey, who have been spending a few 
days here, returned to their home in 
Lubec, by Stmr. Grand Manan on Monday.

Rev. Miles McCutcheon, of Montreal, 
preached in the United Baptist church 
here last Sunday evening.

Although a heavy rain prevailed here 
all day Sunday, yet a number went to 
Seal Cove to attend the 7th District 
Meetings which was held in the United 
Baptist church.

Pte’s Orrin O’Neil and Watson Titus, of 
the N. B. Dépôt Battalion, arrived Tues
day night by Stmr. Grand Manan to spend
fi.v da/i with their resiutive parent's.

/
Of those lynched 34 were Negroes and 1

: put in and the square gravelled, a con- 
Mr. Atwood Savage made a business cre4e curb bas been put in the sidewalk in

front of O’Brien and Gillmor’s, and a con
crete foundation for the tank at the

trip to Boston last week.
Mr. Galba Brown left this week in the 

Sch. Nellie Dixon for Gaspé, where he will. 
superintend salting a cargo of fish for ! Line fishing was reported very good off 
Messrs. Gardiner & Doone of St. Andrews. Letite last week, all the fishermen making

good catches. Many of the weirs made 
good hauls of pollock, the fish bringing 
good prices.

corner.

Mrs. Carcaud spent last week with her 
husband, Dr. Carcaud, who has a Dentist 
office here.

i

The 12th of July will be celebrated in 
St. George, by the Orangemen of the 
Parish of St George and other parishes 
near by. A programme of sports has 
been arranged and a large crowd is ex
pected.

I The Misses Greene, of Rothesay, were 
recent guests of Mrs. Malley.

LAMBERTVILLE, D. I.
• iJuly 10.

Miss Nellie Martin, nurse-in-training at 
Roxbury, Mass., who spent her vacation 
at her home herd, returned ta her duties 
on Saturday. She was accompanied by 
her sister, Miss Mae Martin, as far as 
Portland, Me.
Mr. Wallace Leeman, who is spend ingjthe Esatport, are guests of Mrs J. Mooney, 
summer at Cham cook, spent a few days A surprise party was held at the home 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murchie ; of the Misses McGee on the occasion of 
Leeman, la t week.

Miss Edith Lambert and, Miss Mae! A lar8e number of young people were 
Martin, who went to St. Stephen to write J present and enjoyed themselves thor- 
the Normal School Entrance Exams, re-. ou*bly.
turned home dn Friday. j Miss Helen' Taylor is home from Flor-

Mrs. A. A- Stuart is visiting relatives at enceville on a two-weeks’ vacation. , 
Dexter, Me., and also in Boston, Maas. Mrs. Phelan and children are here from 

Mrs. Emery Lambert visited her mother, Montreal for the summer, and are oc- 
Mrs. F. S. Pendleton, on Sunday. j coupying the homestead of Mrs. Phelan’s

father, the late Senator Gillmor.
| Dr. Chester Clinch, of Boston, and 
Arthur Clinch, of St. Stephen, are visiting 
relatives.

Miss Cassidy and Miss Rose Hickey, of

the 16th birthday of Miss Bertha" Phillips.

CAMP0BELL0i t

July 8.
The past week has been exceptionally 

stormy, wet, and foggy.
Sergt. Frank Calder and wife were the 

guests of Mrs. Thankful Calder and Mr. 
Thomas Calder last wéek.

Miss Dorothy Alexander returned to 
her duties at the hospital in Massachus
etts on Saturday, after a pleasant visit at 
her home here. \V '

Mias Gladys McGowan will spend her 
vacation with relatives here.

Mias Emma Townsend returned home 
last week for a short visit.

Mr. Vincent Townsend, who accompani
ed his brother William to the barracks . 
at Sussex, has returned home.

Those to attend the District Convention 
from here were Mr, Alexander Calder and 
daughter, Miss Hattie, and Mrs. Milton 
Batson.

;
BEAVER HARBOR, N. B./i X July 1.

On Saturday evening The King’s 
Daughters gave an entertainment in Paul’s 
Hall. A fine programme of recitations 
dialogues, singing, etc, was carried out, 
Miss Leora Jamison presided at the organ.

After this entertainment there was a 
sale of cake and other things. The sum 
of $50 was netted, Which will be used for 
Church purposes.

Frank French^ came from Boston last 
week and is visiting friends here. "I

Misses Violet and Geneva Hawkins, who 
have been teaching on Deer Island, ate 
home for the vacation ; also Miss Winnie 
Hawkins, from Graniteville.

Misses Mary Eldridge and Jennie Haw
kins ire writing the Normal School ex
aminations in St. Stephen this week.

Mrs Medley Wright has returned' from 
a visit to Woodstock.

Miss Alma Calde^, of Fairhaven, is 
Spending a'few days with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Samuel Butler.

Dr. Harry Gove made a visit to St. And 
rews on Tuesday.

Ptes. Horace and Hubert Lambert, who 
have been home on a few days’ furlough, 
returned to Sussex on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Meaty Stuart, of Cham- 
cook, spent the week-end at their home 
here.

Mr. T. W. Stuart, of Eastport, is visiting 
relatives here.

y

A. D. Frauley was a visitor to St. John 
on Monday.

Miss Barry, of St. Stephen, is taking 
Miss Nesbitt's place, in the Bay of Fundy 
office, while the latter is on her vacation.

Harry McGrattan left this week for St. 
Jeton, where he will be employed for the 
summer.

v

\

!

Mr. Steven Maloney has returned from 
a trip to Fredericton.

Mr. Horace Hickey, of Woodland, 
j , here this week visiting friends andrels-

,1 y tives. He expects to be in the nextdràft 
Mrs. Arch Fiander and children, of _. ■ . . _

Export- «W** by Miss Ihrel 
Dixon, are spending the summer tiere at erwi?wn?,tll,a W^ek"

[ their summer camp. Mrs. Fred Grearson, of Bane, Vt., is
ABssMaryA,Holt,whohaebeentaach- viriting her mother, Mrs. McAdmn. 

iqgatPort Elgin, Westmorland County, William Campbell, of the Flying Corps, 
arrived home on Thursday last to spend Toronto, is enjoying a few days -at home, 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and Joseph Brine is having several cottages 
Mrs-R- A. Holt- ' renovated at "B<*yh Dêrwfo," LSke

Inez Holt returneà froiii Ht Stephen Utopia. The cottages will be let to parties 
on Saturday last, accompanied by Mrs. filing t0 spend a few weeks at the lake.

■ iînw Wk A beieg done by Contractor, J.
9pear. -tr.

A display of articles picked up by Wm. im , r.
Merteréau on the battlefields in France Is Mrs. Melvin Eldridge typ returned from
on exhibition in J, Sutton Clark’s Drug a Pkasapt visit with friends in Portland, 
Store. It includes a number of death Me. She was accompanied home by her 
dealing impHments used by the Germane, sister, Mrs. Frank Cross, and two child- 
S lot of money, and other interesting odds «°, Myrna and Gordon, 
and ends of German make. Albert Eldridge, who . was home on

leave, went back to Sussex this week.

o-vd

JOB PRINTING 
TO SUIT Ÿ0U

ÜHHf; V

■
BOCABEC œVE, N. B. was

iWCapt. Daniel Malloçh visited relatives 
hereïsst week.

Miss Mary Townsend called on friends 
at J-ubec, Me., uu "Monday last

.July 8.
A schooner load of coal was unloaded 

at the Trading Co.’s wharf last week.

1
1 i

WILSON’S BEACH, C-BELLO.
July 10

Mrs. Jenner and daughter, Muriel, of 
St John, spent part of last week with Mrs.
J. A. Rice. :.v^!

Mrs. Agnes Harvey, Miss WiUa Smith,
Mk. Roxie Harvey, and Mr. Arthur 
Hartley, who have been viritingMrs. J. W. __ 
Matthews, returned to their home in St.
John on Monday last.

Rev; William, and Mrs. Amo* tod Miss, 
Charlotte Amos, on their way home fo St 
Ahdléwé from attending thë District 
Meeting st <®Sii Cbve, G.M. stopped at 
Wilson's Beach fdr a <fay gnfi hlghh and 
were warmly welcomed Vf many friends.

Mr. and Mia. Borima McGilvray, of St 
John, are visiting here.

Mies Margerite Batson, of Welshpool, 
was an over-Sunday guest of Mrs. Emer
son BÉWn. " J-

Miss Ethel Matthews spent part of last 
week with friends in Eastport.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Henderson and 
baby, Parker, of N. S., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Parker Henderson. P », j

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Brown. Mr, and 
Mrs. Beverly Lank and son, John, and the 
Misses Guseie, Gladys, and Evelyn Calder, 
Maxine and Mary Matthew* Alice Jack- 
■H, Rvelyn Fletcher, Christine Porter.
Lidie Brown, Zelma and Mildred Newman,

Schr. Happy Home, has gone to Nova 
Scotia for large herring for the Beaver 
Harbor Trading Co. i

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Outhouse and child
ren motored to St. John on Saturday.

4jX

WEDDING INVITATIONS, 
DANCE IFHDGRAMMBs 

VISITING CARDS AND ALL 
KINDS OF SOCBTTY, COM-a dWarren Mills, who is her guest for

from miUtitty duties and has re
turned home.

MBROAL, LODÏiE AND

LB C/tL PRINTING Dene 
by OUR jdS PRINTING

Mr. and Mrs. George Holt, and two 
children, spent the week-end at Indfon 
Island, with Mrs. Holt’S parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joto Dhbon.

Mrs. William Fiander, of Upper Bocabec, 
spent the week-end with her mother, Mrs.
R. A. Holt

Mrs. Wilfred Bryant returned to her 
home in Bartlett’s Mills oa Saturday last. TROOPS ON THE S S. “CUT OF

VIENNA”
Qjtowa, July 8—The Chief Press Censor 

permits the following announcement for 
who has been visiting her mother, Mrs. publication regarding the composition of 
Jane McCann, has returned to her home, the, troops on the stranded City of Vienna, 
taking with her Mies Phylis McCann. j all of wliom were rescued and brought 

W. S. Thompson sold his store and safely to a Canadian Atlantic port by 
stock ito trade to McCann Brothers, who various vessels:
will conduct both stores. j The troops were made up of railway

Miss Ethefi Mitchell, of St Stephen has, operating and railway construction unite 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Joseph from Ontario, Royal Canadian Engineers,

and infantry reinforcements from Ontario 
n, ami Manitoba.

r1

DEPARTMENT. :: :: t:
/

;<•

Mts^Elmma Bates has returned from a 
visit at Island Falls, Me.
'■The ladies of the Red Cross Society 

were entertained by Mrs. John Barry list 
Wednesday evening.

Beacon Brest Co.ROLLING DA#, N. B.
July 10

Mrs. Arthur McRae, of Brockton Maas^

>

SEND ALL ORDERS TO
THE BUSINESS OFFICE

Stevenson Mock
> - -

If BRITISH HONOR ROLL Next Door to CutiNk House1 *

London, Jqiy 6.—British casualties re
ported during the week ending to-day 
reached an aggregate of 17,336.

The losses were divided as follows— 
Killed or died of wounds : officers 140; 
men 2,596 ; Wounded or missing : officers 
4i3; men 14,187.

,

a <,

:,c t

Wrigley...............  ■ ■
Mrs. William Mitchell is spending a* Saskatchewan, 

]1 few Weeks in St Stephen. ------l
ncKUBiui^«uuw/iv..^^I These figures show a considerable 
ed the wedding at Welshpool on Wednt,- j Michael j. Scullin has a crew of men. Miaard’s Liniment Cans Diphtheria, I falling off in the rate of British casualties
Helena Rice, and Sylvia Fitzgerald, attend
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THE

EDISON TONE TEST
ANSWERS YOUR QUESTION

"What instrument shall I buy?” That’s 
been your question, and the Edison tone 
test has answered it. The tone test has 
proved that an instrument has finally 
been perfected which Re-Creates the sing
er’s voice so faithfully that the human ear 
can not distinguish between the renditions 
of the artist and that of

t

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph With a Soul”

Call at your, nearest dealer’s and learn 
what is meant by the phrase Music’s Re- 
Creation.

W. H. THORNE & CO. LTD., ST. JOHN, N. B.
Distributors
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